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ment, wbich does play some part in puiblie
affairs, particular]y wliere it relates to matters
affeeti.ng the British Empire. Anything that
will make for dloser cooperaition between the
various parts of the empire should receive, and
certainly always lias received from the Liberal
party, the very strongest approval Before
att ,-nding an imperial confcrence in Britain in
1897, at the time of Queen Victoria's diamond
jubilee, the government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
introdticed througb the then Minister of Fi-
nance the first meusu-re ofpreferen4ce that was
hrolught into this parliamnent. The other motive
w'as the one that every nation must have in
minf primarily, namnelv. its own interest. WThen
this country adopted the preference it did so
becauise it wa.s believed by ithe administration
of the day that it was good business so to do,
and everv administration that lias remained
in office in Canada since then, whether Con-
servative or Lib-eral, except the administration
of which my riglit hon. friend is ithe he-ad,
bas maintained the preference a)t the figure at
whi'ch it stood ait the time the administration
came into office, or else increased it. So that
there bas been a pretty general agreement that
it wvas good business to give a preference to
Britain. Nowv it did not mean that by giving
a preference to British goods we were simply
hcelping Britain. My riglit bon. friend put for-
ward that point of view in opposition to an
increase in the preference at the last general
campaign. H1e came forward with bis se-
called doctrine of Canada First, as thoughi
there were, in matters of trade, which means
an exchange that is mutually advantigeous,
somethinz to the disadvantage of Canada,
because Britain might receive some advantage
froin the arrangement. That is where I differ
se completely from my right hion. friend.
Tinde, te my minjd, is an exchange wbich in
the ver *v nature of things is of mutual ad-
vantage. There would be no0 sucli thîng as
trade at ail unleý-s ech party te the exchange
feit t'hat it ivas Vo its intorest to itrado. My
right bion. friend takes the vicw that trade is
rather in the nature of econoînic war and
that %ve have te figh-t and bargain over the
arrangement thiat is te he made before two
routii ran do what it is to their muýtual
interest te dIo. This, thon. is the point of
view frein wbich the Liberal partv, so far as
it bas ans' expression of view in the matter,
wviil approacli the forýthcoingq imiperial
ecenomic conforence. WVe wilI welcome it as
a conference which we trust will Joad te mucli
umure in the way of empire trado, te muich
more in the way ef preference on the part
of this country towar(ls Britain and towards
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the other dominions, and, wbere tbey bave
tariffs, more in the way of preference on their
part towards us. But I do say to the Prime
Minister that if the imperial economic con-
ference is Vo be tlie sueeoess wbieh this country
wislies it to be lie will have to change his
point of view in regard to trade.

Moreover, hoe will have to change bais
methods of dealing with other parts of the
British Empire, and be will bave te change
bis policies. I bave toucbed for a moment
upon the right bon. gentleman's point of
view; Jet me say a word about bis methods.
We are looking forward to this economic con-
ference in the hope that it may be a success.
Why was the last economie conference flot a
success? I bave already given my view in
the liouse and I repeat it to-night: I think
it was because of the attitude of my right
bon. friend, because of tbe way in which hie
approached that conference, the way in which,
before*lho left Canada at ail, at the special
session of this parliament, lie put up duties
against Great Britain and other parts of the
empire, doing away with a large mensure of
the preference they formerly had, and, whien
be reached England, telling tbem tboy must
accept wliat he wanted to have done or lie
wvould not be prepared to listen to anything.
I do flot want to go over the ground I
traversed pretty fully n year ago, but, lest
anvone may have forgotten what my ri-lit
hion. friend did say, let me read one para-
graph in relation to what he termed bis offer
to Great Britain. Tbis was after biaving
stated bis Canada First policy, the Canada
First policy being that wbatever can ho pro-
duced or- manufactured in Canada must be
producýed or manufactured hore. Under bis
Canada First: pelicy, tariff wallN were te be
s0 arranged thnt it would be impossible fer
goods of the kind mentioned to come into
this dominion above those walls froin out-
sido, whether fromn uther parts of the empire
or frein otier coun-tries. Preferc nce wvas to he
given hy raising the tariff wall against other
ceuint.rios still higber than it, was ig.9in.st those
te whicb the preferenoe wvasý to lie given. After
he had stated bis Canaida First police', the,
right hon, gentleman at the conference said:

1 effer te the mnother ountry and to ail the
other parts ef the empire a preference in the
Canadien muarket in exehange foir a like pref-
elence iii theirs, based upon the adldition ef a
tee per centimxi increase in prevailing genieral
tariffs or uipen tariffs yet to be created.

That is the proposition which the ]Right
Hon. Mr. Thomas very properly described as
humbug-, and I arn afraid my right hion.
friend will bave to get rid of bis humbug


